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Frinci'i Bicheior Tax. Tin County's Progress Depends Upon the Woaeii Tnlnk They Will lot Hm lo Pij I Judge Walter Clarke For Lady For the Forest Fires Raging.
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Dwelling Barn Destroyed By Fire.

On evening last, Mr.
e,pok, of Deerfield

lost his home and barn
by fire, the entire, contents of
both being destroyed with the

We are told that some
wp re responsible '

for the con The family
is left entirely

OF SALE.
North Carolina, County, in
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the Superior Court, before
H. McGinnis, Vlrgie Hod-sr- es

and L. F. Hqdires,
Mrs. McHinnls, Lillie Cor-
nell and Eli Cornoll,

vs,
P. P. M. McGinnis and wifoj F. M.

Mc. Holler and wife Jen- - '

nle Northa Harman and-- '
E.M. Harmon,

and husband Frank Chapel,
lleffner, and husband Burton '

Heffner, Dock McGinnis and James
NcGinnls. . J

By of an onler of the Suporior
court, in the abovo entitled amfon,
will on Monday May the 3rd 1920 at

o'clock p. m., ell to the highest bid- -
der. at the court house door in Hnmw
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The clothing.

mainaer in ana two years timo
with note and approved security, tho
follnwinif described tracts of land.

Ad the lands of G., V.
C. Lyons, E M Gragg, Noah

Bentley and and known as tho
lands owned by I J McGinnis and Na-
omi McGinnis, at tho time of their
death.

Tract one: being more
described in deeds from W . C
and wife to Naomi McGinnis dated
March 1, 1W0, and recorded in the of-
fice of tho lU'gister of Deeds for Wa-
tauga in book 7 at 103,
and from W LTrlvott and wife to Na-
omi McGinnis, dated Oct 1th, 1907,
and in the office of the'Regis-te- r

Deeds for, county atpago
(

Tract two, being a part of tho tract
of land to I J McGinnis and

Naomi McGinnis bv Lovd
Hodges and wifiy by
5th

dated-th- )

of De!emler UHW, and record- -

ed in the otlico of Register of
in book 12 a

page 2(1. This 5th day of 192
R. A. ApAMS, Commissioner
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whatever Middler
bought by w. W. Uhurch, James li. uaiaway, W. Church, a
Gragg and several more'under contract Write or wire my agent.
Frank Middler, Amelia, Ohio when you will arrive at my Cincinnati
office. I am submitting a few of our many bargains which are lo
cated in the settlement.' Over 30 special bargains to choose
from. Write me the kind of a farm you want, I have it at a bar
gain price.
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